One of the most interesting salt structures is salt-tongue canopy. The Central Iran basin has a few salt provinces and in this paper, morphotectonic concept of the salt-tongue canopy on the west of Garmsar city has been investigated. In this study, field data coupling with the salt tectonic-related factors to provide a position for salt rocks in the west Garmsar. Firstly, various geological factors such as faults, folds and roads were extracted and compiled. This is because the factors mentioned above play important role in the instability of the region. The results of this study showed that the salt extrusion from the Lower Red formation is severe. Further, it is evident that the shortening of main structures has had a great impact on it whilst the salt movements have occurred within Garmsar Syncline. Finally, the paper concluded that the salt-tongue canopy in the region has increased the rates of salt extrusion.
Introduction
Salt-tongue canopies or Allochthonous salt sheets [1] are being categorized as types of salt structures. The main aim in this paper is to introduce an interesting salt structure that it has been named as the biggest salt-tongue canopy of Central Iran basin. The Central Iran basin has been located in the eastern part of the Turkish-Iranian plateau. The Turkish-Iranian plateau is one of two main plateaus in the Alpine-Himalayan collision system, the other being Tibet [2] . Garmsar city is the most important regions that it has connected Tehran to Semnan in north of Iran (Figure 1) .
The Central Iran extends from eastern Anatolia to eastern Iran, and typically has elevations of 1.5 -2 km above mean sea level, decreasing to about 500 m in eastern Iran [3] and [4] . Roughly half of the present collision zone lies within the plateau, much of which is internally drained [5] . The basement of the plateau consists of microcontinents that were accreted to each other and Eurasia by the late Cretaceous or early Tertiary [6] , interspersed with zones of ophiolites and melanges. Volcanism of late Cretaceous to early Miocene in Central Iran represent Andean type magmatism in southern Eurasia during the Neo-Tethyan subduction [7] . Volcanic and turbidite successions up to 5 km thick represent Eocene back-arc extension across Central Iran, the Alborz, the Lesser Caucasus and eastern Black Sea regions, north of the NeoTethyan subduction zone, and prior to Arabia-Eurasia collision [8] .
Thick Eocene succession has been overlaid by commonly terrestrial deposits (the Lower Red Formation with Oligocene age), carbonate deposits (the Qom Formation with lower Miocene age) and terrestrial clastics (the Upper Red Formation) with middle Miocene age [9] . Then, several structural plains have been formed on above sedimentary succession and between major faults and/or anticlines by Late Cenozoic reorganization of the Arabia-Eurasia collision [10] and escape tectonics [11] . A dry bio-climate is prevalent on these plains, so they are called desert plains (Figure 2 ).
Materials and Methods
The Cenozoic salt deposits of Central Iran have two separate origins. The old type related to Upper Eocene deposits and Lower Red formation; and the new type related to Upper Red formation [12] . The salt domes of central Iran are mostly seen to the south of Semnan, north of Garmsar, southeastern and northwestern side of Qom, northwestern side of Saveh, and northeastern side of Ardekan, southwest side of Zanjan and north and east of Ravar [13] .
Therefore, field investigation and remote sensing methods (by ETM+ Satellite Image) have considered for study of salt structures. Base on field work, origin of Garmsar region salt structures are distinguished as the Lower Red formation with Oligocene age (Figure 3, Figure 4 ) and an external trigger was confirmed by the stretched shape of salt dome.
In this area, salt has emerged by penetration along the Parchin fault (Figure 5 ), just as is common in the Zagros simple fold belt. Two geological cross sections have prepared through Garmsar salt structure that show po- sition of salt rocks (Black in Figure 6 ) in subsurface.
Also, according to remote sensing, Garmsar salt structure have comprised from a big salt-tongue canopy as two western and eastern lobes (with 130 km 2 area) that connected together by a salt suture (Figure 7 ).
Discussion and Results
Garmsar basin is associated with a depression at the northwestern margin of Great Kavir. The salts of this province are of old type. The presence of salt, gypsum and sulfur reserves has resulted in an increase in mining activities in this area. Also, Cenozoic diastrophism has been caused deformational events in evaporite deposits that marked by [14] . Salt diapirism of Garmsar basin has orientations based on tectonic forces, effective in the Great Kavir-Northen Urmieh lake foreland basins [15] . It appears that tectonic processes are predominant compared to (Figure 7) . Therefore, there are not huge salt rocks and civil engineers can stable its movement by removing of evaporates. Because, these rocks not only do not have any root in subsurface, but also they are result of salt movement toward southwest. In the other words, the salt extrusion originated by the Lower Red formation and the shortening of surrounding anticlines such as Kuh-e Kalarz and Kuh-e Sorkh has a great impact on it whilst the salt movements have occurred within Garmsar Syncline between them.
From neotectonics point of view, study area is an active area that it has been revealed by calculation of geomorphic indices [16] - [19] , structural analysis [20] - [22] and seismic risk analysis [23] .
Conclusion
The Garmsar salt structure have comprised from a big salt-tongue canopy as two western and eastern lobes (with 130 km 2 area) that connected together by a salt suture. Therefore, there are the biggest salt-tongue canopy of Central Iran basin that it has introduced in this paper. Also, in this study, an attempt has been made to interpret the role of main structures in salt movement on the Tehran-Semnan highway. The study concludes that the major contributions for manmade hazards are mainly through the inappropriate road construction. Finally as a solution, my suggestion is removing of evaporates from around and beneath of the highway in where it is thin ( Figure 5 and Figure 7) .
